WILLIAM ST

ELIZABETH ST

THE AVENUE

GRANVILLE TRAIN STATION

COURSE AREAS

- Accounting and Finance B
- Architectural Technology KR
- Bricklaying L
- Building Studies KR
- Business Administration B
- Business Studies (Business, HR, Management) L
- CAD Detail Trades KT
- Career Pathways, Educational Pathways and Employability Skills C, D
- Chemical Technology C
- Electrical Engineering KT
- Electrical Trades KT
- Electrical Trades Workshop KS
- Engineering Drafting KT
- Engineering Trades KT
- (Metal Fabrication and Welding)
- English Language A
- Events C

SERVICES AND FACILITIES

- AMEP Office C
- Café D
- Campus Facilities Office C
- Children’s Centre N
- Drainage Yard J
- Innovative Manufacturing, Robotic and Science Skills Team A
- Library Services B
- Main Store KP
- Manager, Customer Service and Support A
- Moyalong Hall C
- Security Office A
- Student Services C
- - Counselling and Careers A
- - Development Services A
- - Disability Services C
- - Information and Administration C
- Xerox Print Centre C

CONTACT US
131 601
tafensw.edu.au

136 William Street
Granville 2142

Parking available in the student car park (a fee applies), Street parking available.

908, 906 (William St, The Avenue)

Granville Station is a 15 minute walk from college.